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him Kft a short Hentenco for llic' pnid fl TninilTT TH II 111111 I lien his contemporary, including even
which lie will do in coming back." fl 1 KiHlil 1“ 0 II MUN Mr. Childs. lie saw the tables turned

Politics had nothing to do with the de- || IIIIUUI L IU II ITIf 111 upon the men who had advised him to vu,>„>.v ... .. ............... T,„. ....Hannas in,...... (hl» "IL,.-
falcation of Hoggs. The money which lie seek a retreat in Kirbride’s for daring to

, got did not not go for political purposes . . I publish a ........ paper at a cent, and who cord" Employes Provided for l»y
. I and did not go to politicians, though lie An Klltei'lilinill^ SkHCN 01 tll(* derisively hailed ‘The Record’ in those i An Exploding Lillll|» IIIUSPS il Hon. William M. Singerly.

•OIVS flit* Man Will Holds was ill politics, but the political rings in days as the ‘Stable Boy’s Own, or the i
,01 Oh HIT «<HI Kent county arc each trying to hlamS his TviHCal tnHTUilll j‘Hailway Gift Organ.’ And now t is1 Terrible Calamity In connection with tlie financial tmu-

t|||(|ij|| ruin upon tlie other. The indications are * ' curious to note that in this climax of Ins ' | hie which has overtakeni W illiam M.
$ IB, DUG. that each side will continue to talk and trouble Ins newspaper is the one great Nngerly on the vein- threshold of ( hrist-

i to make charges and counter charges mi,- ,mv .. v | source of profit which is expected,clncfly, aye KURNRll-TWO Tl{ AMPLER !"as’ o'"“'S V'""T"?’ i a C"8'
Oil the whole political scheme of the HON. W ILLIAM .M. SINurjKL I i to tide him over the crisis in his affairs. "*>!. Ill It A EiII IhU I UAiHrijLD tom of Mr. Singerly s which lias never

FAMILY IS INTERESTED | lower" part*of tlie State is exposed. Of I This is supposed to be worth not far from * ! been violated.
j course this is a foolish move on the part | $175,000 to *225,000 a year. Mr.Singerly i Curey ull(, s,,V0I.ui oihcrs Ll? \l,«t!!irTu'verl''1u'omiVosl "where
I of those who arc ninkiii1' it hut when 1,1 Die llarkesi Days ol llis Long] this morning announces that m l.SDt. its cord office never wondered where

.................. ” ' ' profits were 1310,000, a revenue exceeded I Fatally Hurt ut a Cliiisl- ; their Christmas dinner w as coming from.
jonlvby The Ledger when, years ago. They knew that as sure as Christmas
! under Childs, it paid an average profit of { inaa Iziitcriuininent at ' i came and William M. Singerl v wan alive,
probably $1000 a day. That bit of a j Siiiithville Mil. so sure were they to have the where-

| newspa{x4r starveling which Singerly! ‘ ’ withal for their Christmas cheer,
nourished into life again at Third and 1 Two or three days before Christinas he

! Chestnut streets has become his main- would send for the heads of the various
The following tribute to the Hon. j fitaVf Jt, has been his slieet anchor! Chiim.kmu.i., I u. I «(. _ >. Hu. n was departments and require them to make

William M. Singerly is that of the able against the storm and clamor of creditors, 11 t,orr. • ‘ oilanuty at u : |,n(lafv * | out. a complete list of those employed in
. ... c Pl.cl(v <1IH, ,llllollioils i and successful “Henn,” wlio from a l^er-1 afl(1 it is now ilis grcat resource in pie- tmtertaminent at Smithville, Md., near . (heir several departments.

" >• UI i '' k ‘ | sonal acquaintance and a full heart paring to regain liis lost ground. | here ( hnstinas night, caused h\ the ex- Kach man whose name whs submitted
First National Hank has been called duced h.v Meelmnienl Genius writes of the “Itecord’s” kindly proprie- j “>jr. singerly has regretted that he ! ‘ ,!n l ] and none were missed, was the recipient

SB Philadelphia to consider the latest in Many Homes. tor. i never entered journalism earlier in his j. ,v0 ,rt ( a.n‘-v believed to lx* fatally ! 0f SUIVI 0f money, which amply provid-
J«n..mn.if ti..n from Will N Jhanr- « , , , "There is iioniun in Philadelphia today careor. Ik, hi h enjoyed not simply itnM,rm>d 1,11,1 n,llcrs r('re,u'(1 •*"»"« I od for the item*, neeeaarv for a good, old
if. , ll(;, 11 ‘■’l"'tft^1’11 gmntilcul ot priile | w]ll, j,, suffering the strokes of misfortune | nrolitt., but unite as much the sens- of i ,, , fashioned Christmns dinner.

■Fin'll thl’ Ubwromlmg toller in the t linstmuH tree which ih to the thisChrisl imis-tidcto whom sympathy : ' ,nvt.r ,|ml came with u paiior read by ,A Mrs- lf"'vftrd and two small cliil- From tllc nial ilbi(. managing
younger iiicnilicrs of the hmuly the v,*i- wi|| ........ . |„ a re generous measure I |ll0ri. ]x,)|)kl than any two patters ii, | fon were trampled upon and will die 0(lito|. Mr 7.,.Bai]pVi (,own to

I kept thin man (meaning the leader Wo mumlcf-hilion of the daj ■ tiiiui to William M. Singerly. I>i till tiro I l>)ii|atlolphia had ever before been I 1VJL1,* 10lr, , , , ■ ! Bridget, superintendent of the scrub
f0f‘The S,,veil’) in food and clothes for • '• ,l> ll' ''vergreen i. tiimmrd ...................... incut which the closing of Ins Unown to reach. Tho quality of the man ontortamment was hold m « la<li..s overv one received a brand now
,;of riicheu..).! lood and elotl.ts in , in mt.ny wavs and bv many |xa.plo. |ialIk evoked yesterday I beard not the |H perhaps best shown in the loyalty of! l.n.Ulmj? which was crowded l)ilnk nnt(. witll mal eomnhments
years and to-day he retains that which (),„■......... . some hoy is h.rtimate (lrflt whisper of suspicion against his in- a||‘ hilj ' fmm thc v(,t0rau ‘.lack’ 'vl,h VH’*' ’1,kI ,"""b,;r 'v<TeJ and good wishes of Hon. William M.

®V’Ould insure me the kind nfUces of the t«» have u father wjth a mechanical turn. ; p^gpjty, On the cuntmry, there was haily down to the latest tyro on the rt»-1 (*°niIx'l‘C(l to stand, tilling e\ery toot : Simrorlv.
Surety Company ami make mv immedi- 1 hen the ( iiristnias tree liecoineH some- (ivt.ry\v|iere the expression of regret, porters’staff. All of the responsible | sluict‘: Old “Nod” Comvav, who is almost as

a ate return liossiblc I will come how- "o'” n.*1"°, coupled with the hope that lie would members of the concern share with the I A as much a part of the “Record” as the
* uall\ fills the small ho\ with a l)iitt«»n | H0oll f)C up«»n liis feet again, and of com- trusted Haily the habit of accosting him Hruck the lanqi on the sta^e^kiiocking it ( passes is just as sure that, he will get

bursting pride in his "pop whom to ; 1)assjon and g()(,d will such as it is not as-Imss,’ami all the juniors who have itn tlie ils ,1( , K'T: ?'?s j n Christmas dinner as if his wife bad
s loll bun;ts the greatest man I hat cut lived, easy to recall of any man who has gone nnt been admitted to that degree of | 9(,V.Ml‘d vv,1^1 cotton and othei highl v . Poino around ami drawn his pay two

there were several exam pies ot me- through a like experience. There were familiurit v also generallv swak of him ; ,,,dlainmahle material, and being near wooks in advance. The amounts range 
clmnical genius in the ( hristmas tree many who had long ago felt that his in a half-affectionate, 1 ailf-aclmiring wav j jniniKKl upon it. I from $10, never less, well up into four
line this year. : temix'rament and his methods were not the ‘boss,’ or, occasional lv, as the!. Theu came tlie explosion, and m an | „urcH The last new “devil” who

One of the mnsl notable was the tree , eonsistont with the caution and the eon- *„i(| nially \() millionaire " has ever mOmit Carey was a mass ol llames. works for $2.50 gets $10 even though lie
member of; and its surroundings which graces the f.(.rvatjs,]] 0f a blinker. He haw wane of been more democratic, in bis habits. A „, rlK' trrentest excitement lirevatled. |,afl been employed but, a week,

showing Hint I iwu-lor of .1hiim*h bemerteen h n-stdence, at t|,e faults of Robert Morris. His ex- man who might enter his office would be Those who were outside tried to get in Mr. Singerly’s explanation of his cus- 
it It ti,o I ‘Sii‘ ‘Ills Spruce street. H is tree was (,cmc quickness of^ decision, lus conh- justas likelv as not to see Mavor Fitlcr learn tho cause ot the excitement, tom is characteristic of the man, as every 

surrounded by 51 miniature park, with deuce in his own judgement, his impul- or,p. a. R Widener or Austin'"Corbin in iin<} “thers tried to get out ot the; j10rly who has ever been brought into
swings, windmills, revolving hivver, j nivencss and his strong sense of fidelity one room and Sam Josephs. George building. Ihere was a crush at j contact with liim recoornizes.
decorated with many colored electric | lo i,is friends are traits not always in ac- Mountjov and the ’Smiiro in the other, d""'' “'><1 I'lanv were injumd, “How in Hell could I enjov'iny Christ-
lights, water wliecls, a kerns wheel with ' cord with safe banking. Yet men who He lias always had something of that W omen and children vuux*. falling j mas dinner if I didn’t know that every

straight From what I Know I can’t <>a,st ‘lancMiiK pavilion wHli <Iamr«rs ■ yestertiay, and, indeed, years hef«»u», (jrant-like biindness in not seeing quick- ”P‘»; the floor and being tramped to , hmly working for me had one to enjov.”
. k. * f . - "yrtung OAcrtlMWliMir, all in operation, cognized tlieee weaknesses—and they |v when he was imposed upon by men death. . A singular coincidence in connection
imagine a fellow who is in the fix he is I he motive power is electricity, and the I aro weaknesses in any man who is in- wlm have used hini as a convenience. It was nearly impossible to get out of: wjth his financial distress is the fact that
with a brighter outlook. Ih* must re- little park presents an interesting (trusted with the direction of a hank— *.jje has also had in larce degree tlie the building .through the small door, 
turn before this opportunity passes.” "T*!™ SLr'nfiw i were ,iear?i. t? t‘,oir Orant-like fidelity to friendship, no Then men grabbed chiuwandi benches

. * ... . ....MtH'ic ranges, lilt the niggei, a live room \ remvt that a man so kind in Ins nature, iinu. i1„inKi|l nr insitrniii- and smashed out the windows. This
opportunity will not pass. W ill house completely lighted by electrieitv H0 loyal to his native city, so ready to caut nij„i * ^ tj nmn to whom saved many lives as egress was now easy.

Hoggs can return when lie likes. He ami sporting an electric bell, a barn yard lend the helping hand to others, should, j10 felt tint lie was under an Carey had seemingly been forgottenhv
scene, lake w ith miniature boats, refresh-; jn his advancing years, become tlie vie- obligation If he could havo. heard many, others feard for their own safety,

The I nu,,,l ^‘‘vnds, a fountain with ten sprays, tim of financial follies. all the nlo'isaid mid irrnteful things that 1° assistance. There he stood, a
and live fish and a police ofheer. are "Mr. Sinj»erlv for many years has been weru Haicl of lnm vepterdav bv men who mass of flames crying for help withthe

' j-ad not forgotten’the good-hearted deeds ^^hidow^Ml'lX ■*«*. Colored. Found Dyi„B on
,.................................. some conmensaHon to nerve him*for the Tl!en the Upl, seemed to .^ali/e the    ad Traekn a, Harrington.

John 1’. Mills, of 1.113 Walnut street.1 sides of his feet. No movement that has jaru'orlr v hich' he will surelv make to terrible situation and he soon was being ,, , .. 9|l —Fred
d! mmat/rof n^lia, “tn • ^ ^ u'  ̂his Wt.mos 'andZd which, as wrap, with coats and and after , BridgeldlD, IV,..1 ^

. . glonieratmu of nieclianical effects. An Cltv i,as ,n tlie past fifteen years failed to inmr n« his nlivsical st‘iiniim holds eood nmcli difficulty thc fire was extinguished - , . ’ , • p.,n(iSuturdav
| known. It was through Cuthbert& Co., ■ armored battle ship boasting the name Heeure his support. The son of a rich it is «afe to nredict tint he will emerge Induing this several men and women . , . tr.l(.k,f .* tj . Dehwnre Kail-
[ that “The Seven" speculated. It the inhUiter of much of U.egood'y J^w^er.11'  ̂t o^f S had their hands and arms ^^ 0̂^0^^

these speculations that pin,id red Hie . ' j1 1 ,! " " a"" estate of Joseph Si.merly lie has been above sixtv veaw aRt. who keep in <’d. Thchmldingtookf.ro but was oVlock (Ms morning.

I First National Rank of Dover. I ‘ ' H , nil Si'''J,“fl. 1?" among the most active, 1tlie most demo- witl; tinlcs Jn thc spirit and much damaged. Just after train No. hi of the Delaware
Ti .• .I • • • , 1 ‘ , J* ’ ' v j. j \ -j { cratic, the most accessible <if all oui (it - (»|agt.icity of n vmithfiil mind, and whom I road, which leaves here at (i.30. had
Jlie following inspired article win go-iounds and many otlic.r tniis n zens. A capitalist, 110 man has ever’on--| |lifi (t,|lo‘WH inclined to come for-1 Jolinsoii Islnml Pavilion Burned. ..nlloil out. a man In-the name of Hick-

published in the Philadelphia Inquirer ^ f " .’ 1 ’l1, .f",,”:”', "R‘l ul > Joyed in larger measure the respect of | wanl antl |lelp If a„ those whom lie Cixcin-xati, Dec. 25.—A dispatch lo man accidentally and luckilv ton, strolled
yesterdav under a Wilmington dale line. Vfrli.n.nlitirh wit/i *‘>m Knll« nml 11 Hcmocrat, no leader in his part} j hus luOped were to go to tlie ! “The Conunercial Tribune” from San- j down the track south of tlie station.
it is sieiiiliciint. , l,,'', Z 1“,. ,1,1hlwl «'»<>'« frie-mlsamong UepuDlicans | f Strc.-t Bank this ..... ruing to ! dusky, Ohio, says: “The great pavilion After going a short piece, Hickman saw

‘ 4 f v I > \<' ^ * a journalist, lie has seen everv head c»l j |,olp him, the reserve police would not j on Johnson Islami was totally destroyed \ Hoinething dark k n ine across the track
I be approach of < Inist n,is litishoiiil- ; the p.irlot of L. 1 . I ix\c. ; f newspaper in hiladelpl.ia aeknmv- ‘,(1 , , „ ,|,e crJ.w.l. The throng by fire vesterdav in plain view of him-1 over which the D., M. & V. train was

■ wbat driven the thought ot politics Iron, 1 he floor leproo d t> pi al h,,n Cdge his primacy m the race for pop,.- ab(lllt tll(, banUG .joors yesterday would ! dreds oi. the waterfront in this city, un-! Bnnn to pass.
■ * ol "",st ;,f 11 ,! 11 1 1 ,H"l >, 1 ’'f'A 1 I lamy.. IK' has often been brusque even sink ' \ m„lv tender- able to give assistance because the ice in n,. ,nndo a„ investigation and to his
■ ‘ ,,U'- *. c;,i"vu ,?* r,;1''!' I 8tl„ f n ,.Ui ; f r |.v.v, “•' r,,,Ui!l1 'T 'V'",'.'"’"11,ui!; hearted man under the hristlesaml spikes the buy was ........... .. to bear up, but horror discovered it to be the body of a
S “ wa.vsth nki go I political . u nts . nd w"k >.t thc < bildi, ,i 1 Mi. I ' > s ■ always bad a blunt straighttorwardness wbieli be sometimes bus displayed is sel- heavy' enough to obstruct mivigation. ,.„|ored nmn with skull seriously frae-
■ chnnees; but the ( hnslnms season us t hiM as was g r.ill iq . J •'J1'1 11 ' of speech; he has sometimes had queer ,, f„un,|. T„ ,,is |ln,m, V- ha- Isvn , The keeper of the big building was ah- tured. lie immediatelv removed him
1 been of mo ,v importance than political aalching I is chd.hen s happiness Mill, el, araclers around him, in discharging ■ kni)WI1 in tlll, ,llU, winter even-! sent, and the blaze originated from a from the track just in time to save him

J.ittlc ha> t icic un m( i H‘\\ |»* (<,’ , f ..., v j . lim ohligntiniiH tn every man "‘in ;li«m ingw with melt ing ov(*s a.s lie 1ms told of stove. Tlie half dozen residents of the from instant .death hv being run over by
. ,| , ‘ ‘ ever done n lavor lor lnm; Imt the high- snmo ragged little fellow selling papers old prison grounds fought heroically, hut the !>.. M. A- V. train, and upon securing

v ,, ‘l( . 11 ' I'- .i’ h.V|U V,,(, I,; r *ui„.i: n ".,. !‘*wl *« iHut** \yhit h can he paid lo nu\ man , nl, Chestnut street who he lias sent away could not subdue the flames. The keep- help, he removed him to the station
* ' , !'| .'I li:'I'.'t.L.w! .',,1 • r i, fiwf ,s 1 i:,t ^,as J1''* ,‘,s happy wit h a greenback to buy a supper ers limvlly had a thrilling (‘scape. The where Dr. Lewis, the railroad physician

* A ° h 1' ,!"]> ‘ • ' ‘ • j 'l l , j way out n! a trouble, and that, he has n|, jl(.]p |,js parents. Hut no fuss, no loss is $:»(),000, a quarter of whidi is cov- was summoned and dressed tlie injuries.
" ‘ ' never made a pmmise w hieli he did not i,jartier, no sanctimony, has ever attend- ered hv insurance. It was tIh* she of Tlie negro was idenl itied as Fred Hoik,

keep, <*r try to keep. . , ed one of his thousand benefactions to the old prison for Con federate soldiers.” nf Hridgeville. and was carried there on
‘•Mr. Singerly w ill in1 .-..\t \-n\e u a1.- those under ami around him. the next train, accompanied by Dr.

lav next; .Not until O'ceiil- “Singerly has made his mistakes; hut Kfl’orts to Protect Fishennen. D-nis. where a further investigation
liis manliness and his good-heartedness _ .. ^ his injuries was unde. Hoik remained

.and if lie d«M*s not . p 1 •'u,s‘ j;?*—' V,01, V-'m n, '!r unconseious for a long time and died at
HeytraaI, .M. •Hiotteau and M. Delau-
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Ins|>i.-e<l Article Written by a people are attempt ing In make political 
capital out of a maltei. they wiiiietimea 

! do foolish things.

The intent of the above subsidized 
i publication^ obvious. Read it twice.

Career the Publisher of America's 

Greatest Newspaper Finds 

Friends Every where.

; W Subsidized Agent Well Worth 

? Heading Between the

Lines.
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of
ll a - W ever.
Till

the $10,000 Hes This refers 0 ! u
?ed to placate the American Surety Com

pany of New York.
Here is an extract from u letter writ

er!.

ac-
be ten witl.il. a week by one 

■s!: Boggs’ family to another, 
tjgl they arc in hearty sympathy 

plan for his voluntary return:

“The thing for Will In do is to return 
now and do liis share in getting things

:rt.
till

ets
;

it .

the nnlv other instance of financial 
trouble ho ever had occurred a week 
before f'liristmas, when seven vears ago, 
lewis 8. f’ox involved him for half a 
million dollars.

for
bill

TheW.
□ey
Ell will come.

Note the situation in New York.Ur., A MYSTERIOUS DEATH.and live fisli and a police officer, are j ________
gigantic swindles operated by Deaii cV i,,toresting details of this little^ park, foremost in all’tlie practical functions of

He lias been a Philadel
phian from tlie crown of bis tiead to tlie 

No movement that has
v interesting con- fiad the honest purpose of bettering t 
3l1anir.nl effects. An cj,y |]a,u jn the past fifteen years failed

secure his support. Tlie son of a rich 
man, thc inheritor of much of the goodly 

‘presented estate of Joseph Singerly, he has been

Co., are now being scrutinized in the which a big sign proclaims to be Linden | public spirit. 
Courts. The relations of E. I!. Cuthbert; Dark.

A Co., with Dean A Co., and of Boggs A 

Co., will, Cuthbert A Co., are wi

is
|s a

ev-
iftd

fOU

iigf.
■

ill

pinions.
beard of the ehances nt different cam
dates for various posilimis. 
reported return ol Willi: 
di'faulling Idler of the Idrst 
Rank

?K
ad

South. Theit Dover, has caused nior - ilisens-
I11 lines)....I sit uated on t he summit ol a

thebeam il'nl hill.been talked of ill the past in nil h.
hv tills Boggs illi I wo vercollage sty 

cling ill" enli"e lem-e, am
eneir- ■I I Min re is even rea- fsurrounded :mailer should I v 11

(,11 the lawii to the left
■ni of -old- ;

default ing teller teller had eome heel; ■lik11. n del; ill soften critieis/ if t lie ludisc t lime F speech, nimble and natty \ 
carl 1, I

when it was predicted that lie w<> i! have a MK'irv (’hristmas this vear, it will •k t Ins imTiuwr.
It is net ktmwn lmw the accident nc-

mnet!\- in front of at any time, up 1" t lie4 lie hishave the liuiise the viils M.ties, and Mai'
!laimtaux. Minister of Foreign Affairs.

»f liis motlier. wh< ilie < 'I t he 
ever occurred in this Slate, I

ehaving a deal h
venerated witli all t lie

Fhiladelphia Fuming Ikillet- •urred, hut he is suppesed t" have either“Heim,v.
ir ‘ in, Deceiidier lM. :i atlemntius 1< uet onto advocate an internal innaland without him notluni; c; ifv of j confereifll’ liot or was struck in atimnptuu; to sret across 

the track ahead of the train.
the houseSit uated a short dislansc I’n •f the Newfoundfop ilit- neutralizationan of fifty by those

If his magnificent pluck
benefit to tlie public in an old negro can he seen reaching over ^luill f:iil to I.*in<l him on tin 

Whether t lie fence, just in t lie act of select ing for

Ik it- me.nothing c 
natter is

Hoikio wasENGLAXIHWITII JAPAN,,f whir!he then* is a chirkc ks during the fishing seas eland Ha 
M. II:

to ■eel'. I ho litw cars ot aV' 1lu sidof a direct ■an otaux nronii--e 4 will hold the iLb ipiest tomorrow.•e in his power.up sifter the emhuiTone way, it not in 11 
shown that

CIS Will Make a Joint 

< hinese Waters.

•siuents la now The two IN8. .vere himself unbeknown to liis master, a lii sn,,",."s "f;ti;;. (,0L01,AU0 |Nj)|AN TROUBLES.’W it It is rt'ported that tIn 
('ompsignie Genentle 
undertake.

tiiere it AS Dean ist carton iicl, pleas- 

In the distance.
This scene affordsothers in the steal with Hoggs, 

ft will show the rotten condition of politics 
K in the lower part of the State and parlim 
IB ularl v in I lover.

it. vitality•net, it pu sa|pe<
Hie Dailv Mailhi lilreii. London. Doc

nf the imhlislies a dispatch this morning from
lire for the 
traveling up tin* n

•w 111a 15 ry am!
\ Special Agent’s Report S Aonoratos 

e Wardens.

steer clear of tlie HanksFhiiadclphian liasa circus ■“ No more
the ho h it savs evaded act ive 1 en-• call “sand.” He is T.-kfakirs 

:>f that
inality whichw: », wi the («a

Mie travel with :,r •ii who will notffPfflu accomplish 11 sorsmjL
t “Fngland and .Japan, without enter- 

isible ing upon an actual alliance, have arrived 
s. at a complete undeivtu tiding which will'
>r probably result in a joint naval demon- b< 

stration of t lie entrance of tin

tins way.
now stirred up and a man

against each other over the mutter and every nation following in the procession, indebtedness for which he is 
Hl§ln order to prove that Hoggs’ downfall There tire numerous ot her things which shall be wiped out by his own exertm 

due to the efforts of one crowd, or1 are very pleasing and which go to make \|,(] ] (. will do it not ostentatiously,
akc it a the scene a pretty one. > w ith psalm singing, or with tinv invita-

Tlie largest tree sold in the city is that tion to gaze upon [.!

Dknvi:i:. D(‘c. —The report of Kill’s
H. Revnolds, the interior Department’H 

coiiliict, be

in’inn iikelv to rest| two leading parties are 11 ! i Fire hi nn Aimrliiienl House.ever}O ;:t;n uni

11 •cupaiils of the big apartment sjioeinl agent, 
ouse at No. PI West Fnd avenue had 'tween Indians and 

f to hurry out of t he building yesterday ■ Routt ('oun
morning because of a fire in tlie airsbaft. cation of M’
An overheated steam pipe set fire 

1 some paper on the bottom of tlieair- 
i shaft, and the smoke wont up through 

Almanac ti1(. shaft and into the rooms. The wood- 
nic 1 work in the shaft burned rapid!v, and • 

men bad to pour water all 
They got the tire out without
•ommunicate to any of the j reading their characters and noting their 

| rooms. The damage will be about $2o() 1 demeanor while being questioned, that
as to be j to the building. {the Indians fired the first shot.” He

| further says that no blame whatever can 
by any possibility be attached to the 

He found that after the first 
shot fired by the Indians the shooting 

moral, and when the smoke

The in t be recent
v

wantons in 
( 0!.. is u • mpleto vindi-

n e0
bill'd PlJhf oilier,

ini t ■) hi in" out nil of the but I wliieli il
‘;ieli ei-invd will •in Wilenx end Ids men.

Idm :is an Imnest limn.,f il " I be tOPtl-I" Mr. Rev 
111 'llv ol

line
idiaiis and tlie Hvt’hw

if Muster Clem Ilairi.- ................. at No. |,m iH,,.;
iL’tir \\'esl Nil,til slreel.

!' luniorseol that virile sens.■ill be) knows alimit ilie niln-r and Hint
MBBt&flnnside.abie. Even mm tlie two sides .

ertine t bat l lit- ot her milled motive with its trill 
Rffi Doges. As 11 matter nf fact, he mined make round trips at the 

himself, lie iiiuv have had had friends eloek-work freiehl lo.lows 

, and he may have been indueed by some exjntw. 
of liis particular friends, bul not the

d A slel which has made his word better than j 
atlis of many of his fellows w ho 

; the

A Fund of Information. •re in t he affair, savs inlensand a tn y yuv theore ear ass “The Hliiladelphia Record’ 
for ISPS is very projicrly esleemed 

<u,.\n,r u i.on i 1,10 lx‘st liIl,1U5llH kind published ! t|1(. tin-
... , • ■ * (V j . % ,.ri in Hbihulelpbiu. Its fund of municipal , tlu* shaft.Sin^lerly and seine frc. Is t "A I inf|)rl|mti(11 (lf (,VI,,.V varirtv needed hv Ui,,,, i, 
lieetird olr the bands ol " ‘j 11|„. imolligcnt citizen !h lmH,*tn«.twortl,'v 1 ^
swam, after Ins la,lure atu-i q;^ to j („1IlV(^,k,„t ,y .lr|.a„Ko.l so

1,11' * 1 teadilv accessible. It contains an
*nse amount of general statistics, both j 

State and national, of the widest range. ' 
j Hosscssing
! knowledge right at hand and of things,

: too, often that one most needs to know.
The “Record” Almanac is like the 

And 
been

“I am fullv convinced, alter bav-pint:base and a |,;jVe enrolled themselves i
ined the case fully, after having 

the testimony of belli parties, 
alter meeting tlie

the steam •xam■led.
“Twentv vears : >er taken

•n face to face and

Utilitical leaders, to go deeper into the A < -ripple; Killed by a I ram.
jpatter than he had first intended, but be Him.i.ii’smuo, N. J., Dec. ”■> (Special).
|itbe one who was responsible for the James Leonard, a one-legged man. of , break down The ledger, il
0||t and be will have to face it. He South Fast on, employed by the lxdiigb be bad bought a pig in a poke. At that1
fflmrs this and lie will consider it before Valley Railroad Company to look after tin* time be was known only as tin* manager'
|Bntes back. It is useless fc> claim lamp'signals at this place, was struck by <,f the horse railway system w hich his 

»^oggs was a weak minded man, a passenger train in the Hhillipsburg father had built up out of the Imurth 
ion Id be led about by the people yards this morning, and bis bead was 1 and Light h and Girard avenue railway 

wM?ftre are imlirect.iy accused of beidg almost severed from bis body and one .companies, and the prevailingMmpres-1 
in with him in his speculatii tis; lie had hand was cut oil. sion was t hat he was a hard or Hint y man ,
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put togttlu r , . . , :1 k * • • ‘ '"i i ‘ . grand funds ol information, the new

It 18 true that Hoggs has been advised Rkim.i.n, Dec. - It is animuiiml that Josephs, Gemge Mugow.m and tin (:,i ,s |KH,M cnlaiged bv thirty nn-ms 
to come back and tell his story. Ih* has the German Government declines to of the Democratic clique that bad lallen • kj()). .
been advised lo come back by bis iH'ople yield lo t lie request of the 1’nitcd.States, into the Sheriff’s Otlice as a snug barb"'* 

v,' because they think that it would be cas- *made during the reeiiirocitv negol iations, when the first ol the great Republican;
m v jar to take ilie Hcntence, which the law for reduced duties on American animal 1 local react mn^ struck \\. I'.lwood Rowan;

poses, than it would he to continue a products. and landed \\ illiat
SHfeiMftlldorer on the face of the earth, wit.li- 
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To Invade tho lOastoni Markot.I vi
1 wardens.The Overland .t of | DuxvKit, Col., Dec
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war “into the enemv’s country” with a
v.-ns-vamr bv wcnriiiji panitradH wliivb Ini,ia„s ,!aij kilU-.l. The xumlciiH 
w dl place tlunr ptnduct in Loston. I that. six Indians were shot

secured, in close competition 
anufacturers. the con-

irldolio a.
thlf In rame
w lea red a wav it was found that several

‘Record” itself, full of the best.
have al
w it Ii the eastern 
tract for furnishing material for sugar 
bags to Claus Sprcckels. This contract 
alone is sufiicient to keen a large mill in 

slant operation.

the past have down, while the Indians say there were
Reynolds agreesonly two killed. Mr 

with the Indians on tliis point.

i rJi.s rice on a Greek Gunboat.Tit i. in.
almost ci

j Atiikns, Dec. As the Greek gtm- 
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•ntranee to the < Dili*. 

I sev^val other gunboats 
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s raging in the great Han hi 
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north simtlatter lireI the prevalence oi a 
! Captain Hloue! of the cruiser I’oudrc,
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's efforts to emit'
ll is reported that eight hundred 

I have been bullied

Hgbcrs is being continued.
a year past■ j 

allied to
t heir aneliora?ate (h 1 to ret nrfill ilc.■ill find out remains.

■Brc are some peojilc in D.di 
mk very lntieh agitated

en,
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1'iinee Ilavroemdsito. the Gieek Minis- 
er at Constantinople, instructing him
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t be < 1 »V» of the ! '•*' 

on since him that 

eapit it

t| ill amount to tlmusI t'St■r the stain ing 5
nnhlislu rs labored t« re killed and fil'teei'ahin-l.ill the ( ands of dollars.nts whidi have b> n m other perso.iglit idmi. » ask the Turki-h Government ; a**!?; it n
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ay vet lie t hat the H*og;

!v explanation of the incident.Territory h* Ills Dislriet.\ u S, l'rie la* ol the worst-, it not. more \nolher I’reneh Crniwcr for Ilie Fast. A Rig Flour Mill Rui ned.
Tot.F.po, Ohio. Dec. —TIk! M. D

Harter ('otiqiany’s Ik 
me of tlie largest winter wheat mills in 

i he country, is in ruins. Fire started in 
i bolting chest this morning and the 
facilities for lighting llames being too 
imited, the mill was destroyed, 
loss is $150,000, covered by insurance.

the truest» of the worst, political rings Nancmiver, H. ( ., Dec. Jo. - i.Owni woo was
fastened themselves upon Dudley, Cnitcd States C iisiil lien*, lias niati 1o wIkuii lie pligb e(l Ins lailb-said

.............. t hat 1 be 1 of him, half seriously, halt jocularly,

night to have known 
t han to wait until forty-five years of age 

, before learning bow to become a news-

nil yan Romk, Dec. ‘Jo.—The announcement 
(contained in a special dispatch Iron

Sprained His Ankle.lucli ever
le lower part of the State; rings 
de of which the boldest a 

|JjiSl the politicians of New Castle county district
Hkerr but mere child’s play. Jf this is . , .
■lone, then the return of Hoggs will have John M. Sherwood who has been visit- ( pa pi 

[ of ing in this city, lias returned to Willow

ord from Washing!receivedaiong- to the Fwas takeThomas Kegbelter Lmidmi vesterdav)w. Rome, published ihis that heYukon territory has been added tvemeiits are Hospital about live o’ch ck \P) t he effect that a cabin.'t meiMiug ha- 
deeiiled to send an Italian squadron to 
China, was pure invention. There Inn 
been no Cabinet meeting since Decem
ber 20.

lav afternoon, suffering with a spi 
ankle, -the result of a slip < u tl

man. pavement. He was attended V} 
Howard Ogle and L. C. Joyce.

The‘ And yet Singerly, in journalism, mas
tered or hiiir passed every man who was

(CConiplislied something for the g< 
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